Innovative IPTV
New Features

Restart TV

Restart TV can be used in your guide or if you are watching a program that has
Restart TV enabled.
In your guide, if a program has Restart enabled, click the Green Button on your
remote to start the show from the beginning.
You can use the Rewind or Fast-Forward Button to skip commercials. The Pause
Button will let you take a quick break. The Stop Button will prompt you with a
message to go to Live TV, or a channel up or down will take you back to Live TV.

Cloud DVR

XIT’s CLOUD DVR (CDVR) is capable of recording up to five different programs at
the same time across your account.
Together with Restart TV and CDVR, you can record the complete program, even
if the program is almost over.
With Whole Home DVR, you can view and manage shows you have recorded in all
Set Top Boxes (STBs) in your home.
Use the List Button on your remote for quick access into your recordings.
You can still go to your Menu and then Recording to access it.

Weather App

MyTvs App

After downloading the app, open your Menu, select Setting, select Apps, and
then Device Code. This code will be one needed to pair your device with all our
Set Top Boxes (STBS).

You will be able to pair “five” devices to your STBS.

Whats Hot App

Additional Features
This system offers more customization for you.

You can set the look and feel of your guide, go to Menu, Setting, and then Guide.

You are now able to use the Parental Control, which includes time restrictions
and TV rating. The Default Code is 0000. You can change the code in the Menu,
Settings, and then Parental.

You can edit your favorites in the Settings Menu also. You can have “multiple
favorites” for everyone in your household. Each person can have his/her own
list of favorites.

Remote

TV and the CBL will turn their respective devices on or off.
The Yellow Button (A) will bring up the What’s Hot App and Weather App options.
The Red Button (C) will bring up the Weather App directly.
While in the guide, the Green Button (D) will start a program from the beginning if
Restart is available.
The Rew, Play, FF, Stop and Pause will function with Restart TV and Cloud DVR (CDVR).
The List Button will quickly bring up your CDVR Menu.

